
Athletic HOF Welcomes Seven Athletes, One Team 

Last week, at the Fiesta in Wood-Ridge, nearly 300 guests saluted seven athletes and one team as 
they joined the ranks of Prep's Athletic Hall of Fame. The inductees represented swimming (for the 
first time), soccer, baseball, basketball, and two eras of success for Prep Football. And in a larger 
sense, they represented the very finest of Prep's proud athletic tradition. 

http://spprep.org/node/1756 

Join Us Sunday for a Mass of Remembrance 

During the month of November, we remember those who have gone before us in faith.  They 
remind us of the love that connects us with one another, and the bonds that connect us with God. 
We invite you to join us at 10 am this Sunday, November 6 for a Mass of Remembrance at 
Prep.  
Even if you can't attend, you are welcome to send in your intentions, and we will pray for them 
throughout the month. Simply fill out the form at the link. 

http://spprep.org/remembrance 

Theology on Tap Returns Next Week! 

Don't miss the return of Theology on Tap, this coming Monday, November 7. 
Our special guest will be Prep's own Mr. Carl DeLorezno, '67. The Alumni 
Spirituality Committee will see you at The Bistro at Grove Square in Jersey 
City, starting at 6:30 pm. 

http://spprep.org/node/1748
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Prep on the Road: Berkeley Heights 
Prep on the Road scales the Watchung Mountains this month, climbing to 
Berkeley Heights on Saturday, November 12. Join our hosts, Caroline and 
Jeffrey Garrigan, P'14,'16,'18, this Saturday for Mass, fellowship, and light 
refreshments, starting at 5 p.m 

http://spprep.org/node/1757 

November Means Thanksgiving...Thanksgiving Means JUG Night! 
It's just three weeks to Thanksgiving, which means it's just under three weeks 
to JUG Night! Get ready to join your friends from the classes of 2007-2016 for 
our biggest alumni gathering of the year, Wednesday night, November 23! 
It all starts with Mass at 6:30, followed by free food and drinks in O'Keefe 
Commons, not to mention the perfect opportunity to catch up with your 
classmates. We'll see you there! 

http://spprep.org/JUGNight
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